Lung function changes in teenage carpet weavers.
Lung function was measured with a Microlab 3500 Spirometer in 17 teenage carpet weavers, their 17 non weaving sisters and 13 age/sex matched controls in a carpet making community in Gwalior in late 2001. All subjects were asymptomatic. Forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1), forced vital capacity (FVC), and mid-expiratory flow rate (MEF) were expressed as percentages of expected values for the subjects age and height using prediction equations for healthy North-Indian girls (FVC% FEV1% and MEF%). There was no significant difference in FVC% FEV1% or FEV1/FVC ratio between the 3 groups but weavers had a significantly lower mean MEF% than their sisters (p< 0.01 by paired "t" test) and the age-matched control group (p< 0.002 by "t" test). The reduction in MEF% was correlated with duration of employment (Spearmans correlation = 0.5 with p < 0.05).